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g I hav* the honoar
to forward tfo authSntiaeted and twelve

jJTlnted ooplaa ef Ordlnanoe No. I of 
H?57 OBtitled "An Ordinanoe Relating to 
Distress for Rent", together with 
Legal Report thereon by the Attorney 

" General.
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_ The thrdlnanoe passed
its third reading In the Legislative **
Council on the 5th day of January, I957.

^ ^ ^ Majesty's
4r t -Sw new an the 20th January. 1957.
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OBDXirAlfOB iro. 1 of 1997

A» OnUnonoe BeUting to Diatresfl for Bent.
I'lNACTED hy the Goveroor of the ColoniNif Keoyit 

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Cooiunf thiofoolf 
IS M follows

This Ordinance may be cited as'U»a Distress for Kent Short ^ 
^ Ordinance, 1937, and shall otnne into force on such date as 
^ Governor may, by {xoclamakion in the Gfteette, appoint.

8. In this Ordinance, unleas tlie context otherwise laterpretatioa. 
.. wqniies-

“agricaltnral holding” means any land up the Colony * 
which is used for agricnltural or '^toral purposes; 

"superior landlord” includes a landlord in oases where the
ii goods seized are not thoee of an undw>tanent or

lodger;Hsgh P-
"tenant” and "under-tenant” do not inclnde s lodger.[3
8. (1) Bpbjeet to the provisions of this Ordinance, every Bight <rf 

person hwrffig any rent or rent Service in arrear and due upon distris, 
any gnnt, lease, demise, or onntract whatsoever shall have the

ft
same remedy by distrese for the recovery of such rent or rent 
service as is given by the Common Law of England in the 
tike case.

(2) No distress ehall be levied between sunset and sun
rise or on any Sunday.

4. (1) Where any goods or chattels shall be distrained for 
any rent reserved and due upou any grant, demise, lease, or con- goods be

•old pador
teis BO distrained shall not, within ten days next after such cireamttaDre*. 
distress has bean made, and notice thereof (with the cause of the ^ 
making of sucll distress) left on the premises charged with Uie ‘

0
tract whatsoever, and the tenant or owner cA the goods or chat-

t

rent distrainad lar, pay such rent together with the costs of the

\
• i
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tko «ud ton d»js. the person distraining may lawfully sell ,, 

. OB the sud premises m remove and sell the goods and chattels 
•0 distrained for the best price which can be obtained for the 
same, towards satisfaction of the rent for which the said goods - 
and chattel, dudl be disbainod, and of the charges of such- 
distress, removal and sale, handing over the snrplna (if any) 
to the owner.

(3) If, before the eijaration of the ton days above llftn- 
IMwd, the t«»nt or o*n« of the geode dietsained rfmU, in 
writing, so retjueet, the goods and chattels distrained shall be 
removed to a public auction room or to some other ft and 
proper place spociBed in such request, and be there sold by 
pubho auction towarda aatisfaction of the rent for which the 
s^ g^ and ehatUda ahaU be dishnined, and of the ebargeh 
of anch distrosa and sale, and the anrplua (if any) ahaU ba 
oauuea uvdf k> Ibe owner. The ooste %n<j expenaei ot anch 
removal, and any damage to the goode and ohattels ariaing 
therefrom, shall ba borne and paid by the penon reqneatini 
the removal.

ie» .i-v't Pitirat for Beta

tirna l i-rov^JSh the landlord er peraoh 
may, Rt th4 wiu«a request, or with the

teiiiQ|. cr 8Ddi owner m Moreiaid, sea the £oodB

r,'

iM ieiit^. ai soeli owner w maresaid. Mil the goods S--^ 
chattels dlsMMMd. or part of them, at any time before tSa 
espiratiOB of santi oneuded period as aforeaali.

T

t: r-‘

S. Any iwEon having any rent in arrear. w ftais m,9Jf 
apim any demiae, lease, or eontnal whatseawer afM the

KWffi Siendfitf or doteraiinotion of dfmiM. h»M«, or eflftttact. 
mojr ilMlwi?) for such wretf s aflw swA oadiag or detoi-minHlion ^
in ^ Mixn uiauBiu- us he mifffel hnvo does if eiich at tbs ^
dMilM, loasfl, or eonti aot, had not IMB anded or determined :
PWffWod that such distress shail Im BUda within the

■ .:»
Space

of oUc months after the deteilninatioii of wash demise, lease, 
or eool;^ and during the continnanee Inch landlord's 

h title or iatereet, aad lf^Qg the poesession df'the tenaiii from 
Wfrcpin a due.

6. (1) Any peisun having rent in arroar and 
npeo uy grant, dam' 
aeue and aeoure any
Iwd or lyii^ and being in any bam or groolry, or ift any 
ffaee or boilding used for tlie storage of cra|w or <^b«rwise, 
ttpOD any pvt of the land or ground charged with such rent, 5^ ‘F" js
end mg look Uf car detain the aame in the place where the ^ 
iome glim be ^nd, for or la the natore of a diatHto. until '

^ *>a te replevied and in defanlt oi the wme bei^ ' tr',' T a ‘
iMB iMfr eecium' to be given as aforesaid ^within 

tea Imi frmi tftip ntme thereof the enid orope may be.sold 
for teVMIpriaa whlda eat be obtained for tlnhia:

^ CboviAsd that Wdk crop# «r*Viatrained shall not B»
ky the parson dntrainiBg to tho doinags of ths ‘ 

owner thereof cot of tho place whan the 
atid sSa^, but be kepi Aere (aa imponndad). nota dm sMBe 
Stall Of in default of raBavying the naa J a
Witha Ihe ten diqrs aforesaid. a J

(3) The provieiou of anb-sectione (3), (3) and (4) of sectUB ,
4 of this Ordinanoa ahan apply to ail oope seised and acourad ; ^
Wider (his seotion.

, ..'.v lease, or contract Whatsoever 
pe loose and not attaofaed to'•IV.

kife(3) If, before the eajsration of the ten days' notice above 
mentioned, the tenant or owner of the goods and chattels 
distrained shall by writing reqnira that the value of such gDod« 
and chattels shall be ascertained, then and in sueh case the 
person distraining shall cause the said goo® and ebatteie to 
be valued by an approved vainer appointed uhd« the Ectato

«fo. U al 1«M. ^ly (ConaoUdation) Ordinance, 1936, and, afte? such vilna. -
(ion and the expiration of anch ten days as afocossid, ’'■iiWfei* ><<i
onleaa ths goods are sold by pubUe auction la hereinbeteo •'
mentioned, lawfiilly tell the goods and chattels so distrainaA ^
for the best prioe which can be obtained (or the aame, towarda
satiafaction of the rent (or which the said goods and ohattala ■ > 
s^il be distrained, and of the charges o( such distress, valna- ‘
tion and sale, handing over the TOrpIna (if any) to ths owner. . ..
The costs and expenses o( valuation, when required by (be 
tenant or owner, shall be borne and paid by him.

(4) The period o( ten days hereinbe(ore pratided MOdn " i 
which the teoant nr owner of goods and nbattols dis^ai^i'^^ 
may replevy the same, shall be extended to a pteiodoTaotf 1-* 
more than fiitean days i( the tenant or anch ownar liiali —
' request in writing in that behalf to the hndlerd er oAeri 
person fovying the distrese, and also give soomity Im

"ladditlonal cost that may be

i
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mtz.9. 11 eny person shall in any unauthorieed manner 
toBoove or dauee lo be removed any goods, chattels, etock, or 
crops distrained npoo for rent from any plane where they or 
any st (ham an UwfuUy slated or detained, such pereou ebal),

to poy to (hr person or pinipi^ ^
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H maja. to aoy peiwm or pawns n<# privy to suob
- M storaaid, aDythiaer hatin eontamed to the contrary

Dutrai for, JScnt

aggrili^My sucli rcmovnl, tluse limes the valns ol ffie goodst 
cLatiels, stock or crops so reixioved, in addition to any costs :
incurred b; tbo person w pBrsoos so aggrieved in the piosecu^ . a 
tion of Ui6 uffeDd«r, and the tenant « c^ncr Ui« goods, 
ehattbJs, etock w crofw any of tbem ao removed sh^l bn ‘ ^ r 
liable to the same peoiyiiea as ara hereby imposed optm tbo J,. m
peteoo removing «■ cauHiDf to be removed sooh goods, chattels ( ^ J
stock or crops as aforesaid, Ift case the sama or any of then* ‘ f 
are afterwards found lo have uieie into his use or posseasionv f

8. If any dltoiees a9d sate shall be toade undsr thi^ [
Ordinance for rent pretenied to be in arrear and doe, wher| I
in Ihith no rent is in arrear or due to the [Mrson distraining* ‘ ; « i
Of to him in whose name or right, such distress shall be tak^ \ 
ae aforesaid, then and in such case the owner of sucih fooda i 
or cUittels distrained and sold as aforesaid, bis executors or < \ v- £ Jf 
administrators shall be entitled to recover double the value of j ^STr
suoli gobds and chattel! so distrained and sold together with 
full costs of suit from the person bo distnuning, or his exaontorg 
or administrators, and sa(di donble value and costs of suit may 
be recovered as a civil debt in s sammary manner under the 
Civil Debts (Siimmuy Recovery) Ordinance. " •

8. If the tenant ae lessee or persons in p 
Md ^npetioa of any premises in respeet of which any rent

is reserved, dne, or made pa>^le, shall fraudulently or clan- 
^ deetinely PMnove or carry away, or cense or permit to be

«3l& thirty wnioved or earned away, from the {demises ^y goods er
chattels liable to be soused f<» stinh rent to prevent the land- 

not * leseor from distraining the same for aireani of nent so re
ts tb* oerved, due, or made payable, it shall be lawful for oveiy land

lord w leseor or for any person or pereona by him for that 
porpoM lawfoUy empowered, within the spop? of daye 
next following sorh removal or mnyang awn of soeih goo^^' 
or chattels as aforeeaid. to t^ and feeioe smto goods and sue' 
chattels, wherever the same be found, ae a distress fer'v'

; . ^ said airean of rent; and tiie same to eidl or otherwise
I ^ dispose of in such manner as if sneb goods and chattels had

-ActoaUy been distrained by such landM or latoor npen each 
^mmioes snob arrears of rent:
M ^ Provided that no landlord or lesser or othw porsoo entitled 
i:,|to aaA arrears of rent as aforesaid, shall take or seiM any each 

'i or chattels as a distress for the same, which ^lall be 
bona flds, and for a valuable consideration, before sw8

No. 1
■

e'-'
I F.W «-.'

■ i
10. n »ny snob teoanl or leooee u above meatioaed Pevidt, «a the ’ 
1 fraudufently remove ao4 candy away hia goods or JlSL'S"''' " 
tela as atoreaaid. or if any peraw aball wilfully and know- tbareia*

, _ y Bid or asaiat any ooeb tenant or leaaoe jfl auflb friiidnlent 
^ vrioovsying away or caoymg off of »ny part of bia goods « 

ebattob, or in oonooaliag the' eame, any ouch tenant a lessee 
i , and any inch person as aforesaid aInU be liable to pay to the 

landlord or losaa from whose estate sudb goods end .chattels 
were frandnlently oairied of as aforasaid, donble the value of 
the goods to carried off or

'■'-1

ssr
A

:V/ ife-'v ,-fr’ .I •fc lad sai^oressid, and auch 
liabiUty shall be doomed to be a ddkt recoverable under the 
Civil Debts (Btunmary Reoovory) Ordkianoo.

U. Where any goods « ohatteb frandnlently or olandes- Landlsree isa, 
tinely conveyed or carried away by say Mnanl « leasee or hia 
Servant a agent, a otha person or persom aiding or assisting nl^aisid. 
therein, shall be put, placed, a kept in sny house, ban, etable, 
outhouse, yard, close or place locked up, fastened a ptWwise tSf.
•acured, so as to prevent such goods a chalteU from b4njtakan 
and seised ae a distress for arears of rent, if sliall be Igwf^l fm 
the landlord or lessor or bis bailiff to take and aeiae, 
distress fa rent, snob gooda and chattela (first calling to bia 
asaietance a police officer not below the rank of assiatant in- 
■pector, second grade, who is hereby required to aid and assbt 
therein, ud in <»ae of a dwelling house, oath being first also 
made before a magistrate empowered to hold » eubordinato 
court of the giM, oasood, a third okHt>w 
peace of a reaaoDabb ground to offapect that auch goods a 
dbattoh an Ibaniii) in the day time to break open and enUr 
into neh hwiio, hart, stable, outhouse, yard, does and place, 
and to taka and seiia such gooda and chattels fa tbo said 
anoars of mrt, aa he aight have done by virtue of thia .
Orlinanca if auab gooda a chattela had been put in any open ' ^r'-
field a place. «

M. (1) It ahan be lawful fa every lessor a laudlotd 
■ «r hii bailiff to taka and aaiae, aa a distress fa arreas of "jj* '

asnt, any cattle a stock of any leasee a tenant feeding a pmsiM Jor . , ,
Jspaoturing upon any part ef tha premiKa demiaed a JJ3*^*°* ® -

i Up. 6.I ' . t*'4/■'I
:9

<■-

C«p. 6.

liulAfwdi may

5

■■-rfr'.. .
or • \-re' as altd

-pairi^ off

if28? to auj
before a juitice of the

I>

m # •

f
Hholdan, er opoa aoy liA Grown land; and ahw toj:

fj taka and aaiae aU aorta of crepe of whatsoevm deaaiptioo 
fFhiah ikaH b« growing on sny port of the premfaoo ao domiaedh.
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or holdm, aa a diatress for aman of rant, and Uia aaiaa to ^^
cot. gather, make, core, carry and lay op, when ripe, in the . , 'I «M
bama, or other proper place on the premiaea ao demiaed or ■ ' ■ f ' ■ i
holden; and in caae there ahaU bo no barn or proper phme • - r. ' I ” 
on the premiaea ao demiaed or holden, then in any other '! .; *
bam OT proper place which auch leaeor or landlord ahall hire .........
or otherwiae procure for that porpoto, and aa near aa may be 
to the paemiaea, and thereafter to eell auoh cattle and crope 
m the manner provided by aeotion 4 of thia Ordinance;

Provided that in the event of any valuation of auch • » •
crope being mi^e, each valuation ahaU bo made when auch ■■ ' ' ^
cropa are cut, gathered, cured, and made and not before.

(2) Notice of the place whore the goods and chattela ao 
diatramed abaU be lodged or depoeitod ahaU, within the space 
of seven days after the lodging or depoaiting thereof in auch 
place, be given to such lessee or tenant, or left at the demised 
premiaea, and if, after any distress for arrears of rent so taken H 

•?fop. to tos.. “y ^ which shall be growing as aforesaid, and at any ^ t' ■
JT' ““ ^ "P* <=“‘- “"“d. Of gathered i • j
the ten^t or le«»e, hi. erecutore, admitoatilorTl /
aosigM shall pay or cause to be paid to the leawir or landlord ' St"
for whom such distress ahaU be taken, or to the person usually 
employed to receive the rents of such lessor or landlord the 
whole rent which shall be then in arrear, together with the full 
^s and charges of making such diatroM, and which shall 
have been occasioned thereby, then and in auch case and upon 
such payment or lawful tender thereof actually made, whetebv 
the object of such distress will be fuUy answwed, the same 
and every p^ thereof shaU. cease, and the crepi ao distrained 
shaU be delivered up to the .lessee or tenant, his or her 
execntors, administrators, or assigns, anything hereinbefore 
contamed to the contrary notwithstanding.

X». It ^ be lawful tor any parson or persons lawfully 
ta^g any distress for any kind of rent, to impound or *
Othen™ eecnre the distress so made, of whatever nature 
or kmd it may be, in sucti place or on such part of the premiaea ", i ‘‘
chargeable with the rent as shall be most It and convenient ' I
for the impounding and securing such distress, mid to value, 4 
sou and dispose of the same upon the premises in like maunv r 
and under the like directions and restraints to all inlenta and 
purpoaes aa any person taking a distreea for rent may now do 
^ the premises under this Ordinance; and it ahaU be lawful 
lot any person or persona whatsoever to come and go to and

. ■

■

7
; ■' innNo. I

Ditire^ for Bent

from nioh [dace or part of the said premiaae, wh«e any diatress 
^ ^ impoonded and secured aa aforesud, in order
to riew, valne, and buy and also in order to carry off or remove 

- the same, on acooont of the purchaser thereof.
14. If any tenant sball give notice tu his landlord of his Thants bold- 

fajtenttOB to quit the pramiaes by him holden, at a time 
msbtinaed in such notice, and shall not accordingly deliver ^*7 
up the possession tiieroof at the time m such notice contained. 
then and in such uase the slid teoccnt or his executors or 
aduiinistrstoia eluklt from thanoeforward pay to the landlord 
double the rent <jr sum which he should othefwiae have paid, 
to be levied, sued for. aud recovered at the same times, and 
in the same manner, as the single rent or sum before the giving 
of snch notice could be levied, sued for, or recovered : and such 
d&uble rent or sum shsli continue to be paid during all the 
time such tenant shall oontinue in possession as aforesaid amd ‘ 
such double rent may be distrained for in the same 
is provided in this Ordinauue for distraint for rent. j.

16. Where any distress fhall be made for any kind ot 
r^t justly due. and any irregularity or unlawful act shall be Kf»r?or"«. * 
afterwards dona by the party distraining, or by his agents, the inwolwity •

. diatress itself shall not be therefore deemed to be unlawful 
nor the party making it be deemed a trespasaer ab inftto, but. 
the party aggrieved by such unlawful act <x irregularity ahull 
or may recover foil satisfaction for the special damage he 
shall have sustained thereby, and no more, in a suit for that 
purpose;

No.J

A#
.• ‘‘-kt a'H.*a

Teaaate to
fji.!l

i
.V

. pistrea of manner as

: S
■f-t

..M..

Provided always that when the plaintiff shall recovtf in 
such suit, be shall be paid his full cpsCft of suit and have all 
the like remedies for the same as other cases of ooets :

Provide afurtiior that no tenant or lessee shall recover in 
any suit f<» any such unlawful act or irregularity aa aforesaid, 
if tender of amends has been made by the party distraining or 
his agent before such suit is brought.

16. (1) The following goods and chattels shall be exempt ettt., > ;
from distress for rent, namely—

(a) the property of the Crown;
(b) goods Kx chattels in the possesskm of the law;
(c) things delivered to a peroon exercising a publio trade|4 

% to be carried, wrought, worked up, or managed
.. y-'*’ the way of his trade; .a. '™*‘

•m : iPistrsw Buy 
be Mcond and %^^3•oM <w
pramiMS. fit •>; . ^
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'#i0m or apply to a partiooJar diatrofla or diatreBsoB, and may 
‘ • gjaotad at any lime in aueh manner aa may bo preaoribod 

) . by Bnlea onder thia Ordinance.
„ ^ Bigiatrar, a Depnl, Ki®iatrw, or a Dialriet
tt«gi«imr ot Ui6 Snpftoie Court of Kenya aiay |he
power of £(rantiog ooriiflcatea iu castt in which iiioh 
cuy be aiithoriMd to do eo by Bulee meae und«a this 
Ordicuinoe.

^ thinga in actual nae or oocnpatkin of ibe {waoD dit- 
, trained upon at tbe time of the diatreaa;

^'(a) thinga of. «•
a periahable nature, or aupb aa cannoi ^ ...T ^«-

resioi^ again in the Mme state uid conditiofi thaf '' 
they were bef<M:e being taken «r most 
damaged by removal or eeveratioe;

- .’nrrily be

(fi Niimals fera natures;i-

(y) teMtiog apfieral end bedding of tbe pmoos whose 
jpipda and chattels are being diftrained opoo and 

^be tools and implements of his trade to tbe total 
value of five pounds;

(k) thin^ si^uted from distress undsr the provisicms of 
the BliRK Power Qrdinanee (Obaptsr 165 of the 
Revised Bditim) or any Ordinance atnondirtg or 
replecing tbe same; and

<•*} any meter (togetlier with any fittings thereto) supplied 
and let on hire by any OQrp(uration or company 
sullying water to the premises on which tbe distiresa 
b le^ad for the purpose of ascertaining the quantity 
of water ooosomed on or saiq>Ued to soeb premises.

(8) If any person not holding a certificate under this 
section shuli levy a distress contrary to the provisions of this 
section, the person so levying shall be guilty of an affence, 
and shall U liable on cwmction. to a penalty not exceeding 
ten pounds or to Imprisonment for any term not exceeding 
three months, in addition to any other liability, .which he may 
have incurred by his fS’oceedirigB.

W Any person who shall authorize any person not holding 
a eertifieate under this section to levy a distress contrary to 
tbe provisions of thia Ordinance shall be guilty of an offenoe 
and sbaU be liable.

(

on conviction, to a fine not exceeding ten 
pounds in addition to any other liability which he may have 
ineoned by his proceedings.

(2) A subordinate oourt of the first, second or third.clas8.
OT cbatteb exempt under this section 

from distress for rent, have been talmn under snob distress, 
may, by aummaty order direct that the go^ smd chatteb so 

. a, if not sold, be restored; or, if they %ve been sold that

(6) A certificate granted to a bailiff onder this section may 
at any time be cancelled or declared void by a judge.inttbaton o

/ 10. (1) If any superior landlord shall levy, or anthwize to Uadsr^tManS 
be levied, a distress on any furniture, goods, or chattels of— aLtalSTiTW

(a) any ander-tenant liable to pay by equal instalments
not less often than evsiy quarter of a year a lent that ia^Stete 
which would return in any whole yew the full annual *•■*»* ■<>
vrtne of the premises or of such part thereof as is **
comprised in the under-tenaucy; or dlitraiasd.

(b) any lodger; or
(e) any other person whatsoever not being a tenant of the 

premises at of any port thereof, and not having any 
beneficial interest in any tenancy of the {^mises 
of any pert thereof,

for arrears of rent due to such superior landlord by his 
immediate tenant such under>tenant, lodger, cr other person 
eforaseid may serve such supericsr landlord, or the bailiff or 
other agent employed by him to levy such distress, with a 
declaration in writing made by such nnder4enant, lodger, or

taken.
such sum as the Goort may determine to be tbe value thereof 
shall be paid to tbe complamant by tbe perscm 
distress ta directed it to be levied.

who levied tbe

,ns.S: 17. EvMy pOTBOB who shall make and levy any diatress 
shall, if requested to do so by tbe person or persons on whoso 
goods and chattels distress shall be levied, give a copy of his 
Purges, and of all the costa and charges of any distress, 
signed by him, to such person, and, in default of doing so, 
shall be liable, on conviction, to a penalty not exceeding five 
ponnds.

11
7

tilUd btOliC.
1®- (1) No person alull act aa i Uil'iT l^Ievy any JiaCSS' 

for rent unless bs shall be autfaoriied to set as a bailif by a 
certificate in writing to that effect, and such certificate may be

a..?.
\h

>-€ 7S^--ir ■■■

apiv-: :ifi ' m
i
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MW -•-.r MS? Dvtnnjm lUat
- »fo«»«d. Kttmg forth that a„* iaungdute

■ ? P«>P«>rty or banehoial interertlr tht
J4 i ” '=*““«1“ «> diatrained or ihrwtenod to bo

11,7’.^.“? ^ ■uxiar-taaant or lodgor, wttiM forth 
^ ‘"J:> ^ *>i» ,„,raed«le laod-

broma duo, and tbs amount thereof, and containing 
t»W to pa, to the auporior landimd any 
become due to hie immediate landJord, untU the arreare of

mtth “''“‘“O' subscribed by the under-tenant, 
aforesaid, of tbe furniture froods and 

<^1. ^erted to in the declaration, mid if any Sant
dSt?o ? ■“‘>‘«ribe such
te knowing the aame or either of them
to be untrue m any material particular, he shall be guilt, ^ 
an offence and dutU be liable on conviction to a S rf
Z^rT'a!^ S'"”, or to a «ne not eiooed-ing one hundred pounds or to both such impriibnment and^.'

(3) The provieion, of this section shall not apply-

32="j;,=L-ixs?rS2j:
such tenant by the consent and 
^0 ownrr under such dromnstanoee that such
iZZtortr ^ nor to any

to w^hich section 36 of this Ordinani*

(W 0) to goods of a partner of the immediate tenant, 
goods (not being geode of a lodger) upon 

Pren^ wh^ any trade or bndnes. uLriedZ 
in wlui* both the immediate tenant and the under
tenant have an interest;

‘Ze? '“‘‘W Sf'J' o' » bdger) on ^remiees
th. goods n4Zte for mteS^^Zitt'afZZtZ

(wUoh ah^ be given in a like manner as a notice to 
- gmt) to remove the goods and vacate the ptemisee ■

; - hv) to goods belonging to and in the offices of any 
• * ^pany or corporation on preniiaea the immediate

^ tenut whored is a director or officer, or in the 
MBployiDttDt of such oompanj ©r oorporatioa :

tiii. r^^"'^ ■““* <* ‘h« «ret, eacopd or
IMM class, upon apphcation by the superior laridlord. or anv 
lindor-tenanl or other such person as aforesaid, upon hearing 
the pities may determine whether any goods are in fact goods 
Covered by sub-section (9) of thia section. .

employed by him ahalj, after being served with the bZre- 
mentiimed declamtion and inventory, and in the case of an dSSSSUag . 
Mder-tenant or l^ger after such undertaking as aforesaid has 
been given, and the amount of rent (if any) then due has beoi 

* paid or tendered in accordance with that undertaking levy 
or p^ed with a distress on the furniture, goods, or chattete 
of the irndB-toaut. lodgor or other person aforesaid, such 
superior landW. bailiff, or other agent shall be deemed guUty 
of an Ul^l distress, and the under-tenant, lodger, or other 
parson aforesaid may apply to a magistrate of the first or 
seomd class far an order for the reetoration to him of such 
goods, and such application ahaU be beard before a magistrate 
of the first or second class, and such magistrate slall inquire 
into the truth of such declaration and invents, and ahall 
make irach order for the recovery of tbe goods or otherwise 
u to him may seem just, and the auperior landlord ahall also 
be liable to an action at law at tbe suit of the under-tenant 
1^, or other pereon aforesaid, in which action the truth 
of the declaration and inventory may likewise be inquired into.

, .s / ®- S'” ‘be porp^ of the recovery of any sums payable Panmita br
by an under-tenant or lodger to a superior landlord under aueh '"wr to ’ 
an und^aking a. Voresaid, or under notice served in accord- “iSjrt 
ance with section 93 of thia Ordinance the under-tenant or 
lodger shall be deemed to be the immediate tenant of the 
mperior landlord, and the sums payable shall be deemed to 
be rent, but where the under-tenant or lodger has in pursuance 
of any such undertaking or notice as aforesaid, paid any sums 
to the superior landlord, ho may deduct the amount thereof 
bom any rent due or which may become due from him to bis 
immediate landlord, and any person (other than the tenant for 
whose rent the diatreu is levied or autborixed to be levied)

s
rnut will

an undar-
rent so du® or to

10.

r.

permission of ttie

y
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I'V^ ^ ^ V ^■■^ipp’ ’ ■
i ^ ?* Ordinanco, ud the bailiff

J*®”?*! i« hereby empowered and reqidred to lory and 
j^ to Um^^Uff as woU the money eo paid for rent u the

mirt , ^Duirtn for ftan^^.

tfom w£m rent a dedaetion has baas aade in nniect of iwdt 
a pa^t may make lha hke dednotiooa torn any rant dne 
or whioh 00^ become doe Mm him to hie immediate landlord

tt. The proTuuaa of —19, 20 Asd 21 ti thif 
Otdinanoo shaU notaiv^ to any nndor-tenant when lha nodar- 
tenancy has been craatad in breach of any oosmiaal sa .~-a, 
tnant jn writing betweag the landlord and his inonedisla tNMlIPlflK 
or where-the onder-tanancy has been created und« a h»as'"^'^" 
aiiating at the date of the passing af this Ordinance ooSli 
to the wish of the landlred in that behalf, espresaed in —ISta- 
and dehrered at the ptmiaea within a reasonable time aflarUe 
rareomstances had coma , or with dne diligence would have 
ooine. to his koowledge.

Ir..>0.14
-,W,

Wbare Hvs stock belonging \o soother person hss Limitetles si 
been Mmb t& by the tenant of in agrioultaral holding to be SS!? I? 
fed St 4 fair, price, the stock shall not be distrained by tbs S8!?tobS 

dandlord for rent where tbsre is other luiBci^nt distress to be 
- 4ound, and. if so distrained by reason 0/ othsr snfficient distoess 
poot being-found, there khall aok be recovered by thst disfress 

•» 4um exeeeding the amount of the price agreed to be paid for 
the leedia^ or any pert thweof which remains unpaid.•>

(B) The owner of the stoiA may, at any time before it ia 
•old, ^eera the stock by paying to the distrainer a sum equal 
to ro<^ amount as aforesaid, and any payment so made to the 
distrainer shall be in full djsoharge as against the tenant of 
J“y ‘tie litte amount which would be otberwiae doe

f, f • owner of the stock to the tenant in reepect of the’ j pnoa of feeding.

*». In cun where the not of the immediete temgrtlf 
the niperior luidlard ii iu aireer It eheU be lewfcl for tneb 
mpenor leudlord to eerve upon any ueder-teuant or lod* a 
notice (by regiatered poet addreared to niidi under-tenSf or 
lodger upon the premiaoe) ateting the amonot of nioh rdlan 
<rf rent, and reqoiring all future payments of rent, whAher 
the same has already accrued due or not, by such nndor-temnt 
or Mger to be made direct to the ai^jerior landlord giving snob 
notice until snob arrears shall have been duly paid, and slfdi 
Mtioe abaU operate to tranafer to the taperior landlord the 
Ji^t to recover, receive, and give a diacharge for such rent.

•4. No goods or chattels whatsoever, lying or being in 
or upon any land whioh it or ahaU be leased for life (wliret 

;iSr£fore »l>»lll>«li»bletobet»ken
tb. laovsl Y “y execution on any pretence whatsoever, nnleiw

^ Momtiou is levied ahall,
ttMwi the ““*• “*• of snob goods from off the said premises

^ap to by virtue of such exeodtiDn, pay to the landlord of the said
premises or hit bailiff (provided that a request for Bich payment
u made by anch landlord or his bailiff before the removal of 
sooh gooda) all such sum or sums of money as are or shall be 
doe for rent for the said premises at the time of the taking 
•noh good! or chattels by virtue of such elocution :

Providod that the said arrears of rent do not amonnt to 
more than one year’s rent, and in case the said atrean shall 
oioeed one year’s rent, then the said party at whose snit such 
exeentuu is levied, paying the said landlord or his bailiff one 
year’s rent, may proceed to exeente his judgment as he might

s ■

-ii--:

i

(3) Any portion of the stock so long as it remains <» the 
^cultural bolding ahall oontinna liable to be distrained fir 
the amount for which the whole of the stock is distrainable.

' (4) Agricultural or other mschiuery whioh is the property
, >3 of a person other than the tenant, and ia on the agrienltnral

jpj ■ ^ding under an agreement with the tengnt for the hire_____
P- thereof In the conduct of hia business, and live stock which is

the property of a patron other thao the tenant and is on the 
•gnottlmM holding aolely tot breeding purposes, shall not be 
dutremed for rent.

M- 4No gooda, oto., 
to bo tokoB ia

or QM

'
arrean. 8^ (1) WbcFC any dispute arises__

(c) in respect of any distress having been levied on an 
agricultural holding contrary to the provioioDs d tfaia 
Ordinance; or

1-^

■ fr
(b) as to the ownership of any live stock distrained___or as

to the price to be paid for the feeding of tiiat stock ;cr
(s) M to any other matter or thing relating to a distress 

oo an agricultural holding,

•if
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DiOru! for Beni 1W9 ■•4
■■iv.ihe dispute may be heard and determised by a subardini^ 

*; . court of the first, eecood or third class, and any such comi 
may make an order for restoration of any live stock or things 
imlawfully distrained, or may declare the price agreed to be 
paid for feeding, or may make any other order which justice

• >
U;.

la, t,
requires.

Iji thl, 0«i«ay,
(Q) Any per»(» aggrieved by any decision of a sulxvdiiate 

court under this secrion may appeal to the Supreme Coull.
has b«en BnsatlsfMtoiSI ‘

<mk that torn, daub* haa17. The OhM Justice may firmn t»uf to time make, alter 
and revqifl) iinies—

alwaya existed &a to whether or
not tha Inglieh la. an tha aubj.ot allied here(«) for regulsting the eeourity (if ssy) to be required 

from b&iliffB; ' - in defaultot apeclfie enactmant, and difflcultlea In that connection(b) for legolehng the fees, obatges and expeoaeain and 
incidental to diitreeaea; arloon from time to time. me Bill puta the position

«gap4 to dletre.e-in(0) fiv estahlisbing pounds and pound^masters, for the 
porpoees U this Ordinanra, and lor regulating th# 
fees, chaises and expenses in C(»nection therewitiij

tlrli dColony on a B«ufld footing, 
PrOTlelone for-the en*foro«nent

W eanying into effect the objecta of tbia Ordinance. Of a
landlord', right, with regard to hie rent.

Tassed in the Legislative Council the fifth day of, 
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand nlit^ hpndred 
and thirty-seven.

the Bill is modelled on the la, in force lafj.-

■.'J England and embodlee
ProTlalons contained in Acts ofThie printed impression has been carefully compared by 

me with the Bill which passed the Legislative Council and is 
presented for anthenticstion and aascnt aa a tme and correct’

Parliament ranging from 168S to 1»8S.
>:upy of the said Bill. i enclose herewith • Conparatlt* fahi,. . It

la rasretted that♦ v•' .
% to tbe StoreUrj of. -A ^

in agr opinion. Hi, BxceU.aey tha «aT,rn«t 
■ay proparly aaaant to this Bin

■
■

r *1 , in the name a^ j(^beheJ.ff, .-i:

of Hi. majesty. r'j

i
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1. Short tltlo and eon&oDooiBOQt*

■Agricultural holding* i© bow,

. Act, 1908 (of tbe United Kingd^mJ.

“/S*' Trinidad Landlord and ionant 
Ordlnanoo (Chapter 166 of the Kevised Jiditlon).

Cf.eectlon 1 of the. Sale of Goode Distrained for 
’th*®? ^’^'5^. H.Cap.5) and seotiona 6 

fe? ^istreea Amendment Act,(61 and 62 Tict.Cap.21). .

"(1%u?!a^“i.tp“St!
Cf.heotion 3 
Cf.eeotion 4

I.
i 8.
■;

»•
ry
.?■
»-■

.^1 1886E
fr

I'enant

, «♦w

T -do- , 
-do-

Cf.seetlon 3

-i.,
9,

10*

- -49“ > ;
■

4io- 
rdo- 
-dO“

..j

11. Cf.eeotion 7 
Cf.eectione 8 and 9 
Cf.eeotion 10 '<

Cf.eeotion 16 
Cf.aectlon 19

-“istro" Amendment 
Act’ JIm’ ^2* »9etlo° 147 of the County.Cpurte

■•I- of Volume
edition^ “AleDiiry J-awe of England, oecond

Cf.eeotion 36 of the Trinidad Landlord and Tenant 
Ordinance (Chapter 166 of the Benaed Sdition).

®'i888\^6? Dletreea Amendment Act.
tS®i Vict.Cap.81). And eeotlon 1 of IeS^Tm.Cw*^)^" 1896 (6. and 1

- l^Ltr... Amendment Aotl

la.. 
'is. • Jgi

*”.'

14.
f1».

16. i
It

18.

iti i*®*
■>,
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Bestijrlcs.

^ °£ *■“ distress Amenament Act,190B (8 Mv.?., Cap.C^).

Cf.seetloa 3

ft-' ■-'■ ■-'

\ a.

I -

(■'H
>.

-do-

-do- 
-do-

Cf.eeotion 1 of the landlord and Tenant Aet, 1769 ,' 
(8 Anne, Cap.l4),

. ^■

At 22. Cf.aectlon 6
■ Wi

23. Cf.aectlon 6

24.

Cf.aectlon 36 of the Agricultural Koldlnga AotV. 
1923 (13 and 14 Oeo.e., Cap.9). >

8S.

28. Cf.aectlon 36 . . -do-

of the Aaw of Slatreaa Amendment Adt, 1 
1888 (81 and 82 Vlct. Cap.a).

Cf.aectlon^ -aan.

»
i
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C. V

■epta/s^^

.^^EGjr
/anuwry, 1957&_0.
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m
Ibe Ictiag ColoBlal Seor.lary 
of the 601(07 aol froteotoreto 
of lmij% KM«Bte hi, coopliMnti 
to the IlBher Seore tery of state 
for lie Boloniee, end hae the 
honour to tranaait ttelw o,^!., 
of lie Bndementioned yiihliiotion;

•»• J
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•fe, the inetLbers nf ttie Select of

U.LSlativ'-- CrufioU app-'intel tT on.^si-ler' uni re,j3rt u ,.en the 
previsinns -f the ubnve BlII, h-jve the 
the jSili be atneniel in the fplls,\»ing respects -

1. that Clause 3 >e amended 
the definitirn nf "chattels".

That Clause 8 be renua’ibered as Clause 3(1 / and 
■that the fcllcwlng new sub-clause be added thereto - 

"(2) No distress shall be levied between 
sunri se or on any Vunday." ,

That sub-clause '1) of Clause 4 be amended by 
inserting iiwi.ediately after the word "goods" which ocl.j.c3 in 
• he thiri line ttiereof the words "or ohattel.s".

'.'l.at Clause T he imended - 
lij.ie.tiur therein between th'

'hr.ar.r...r" which occur in the first line thereof 
'1.0 wojd "unauthorised"; and 

(ii; by inserting therein

honour to .d^co«end

s
by deleting theja^Trs®- ,.4|

1E. 1

sunset and

3.

4.

worl "any" uvl tr.e

immediately after the vorl 
chattels" wherever it occurs therein the word

i

’’s .

5. That Clause 11 be amended by deleting the words
w".agent, bailiff, receiver or other person or persons empowerel" 

thereof and bywhich occur In the eighth hnd ninth lines

substituting therefor-the word "bailiff".
That Clause 12 be amended - 

(i) by deleting the words "steward, bailiff, receiver, 
or other persffli or persons empowered by him" which

f?.

- .1'.: ^



n
: if^h^ecnjid a'ivi^MrJ lines 4}' '.

. - and ^^ substituting thewfor the woiH “hailiff-*,-*-
'■<««ur

ifijf'hy Scleting the wori.!'appraisement" wherever it’ -jocurs in
the previse to auh-olause (1) ttereof and br substituting;
therefor the wnrd "valuation".

That Clanise 15 be amended -
!

C:*(i) by deleting the word "appraise" whenever it oonurs 
therein ahd by substituting the wori ••value"; and 

(ii) by substituting a full stop for the semi colon which 
^ oocurs in the fifteenth line thereof and by deleting all 

the worts thereafter.
“ {•. That Clause 17 be amended by deleting the words •

S "bailiff, agent or other" which occurs in the first line thereof. ' 
I , 9. That Clause.IB be amended by deleting the word

"Ordinance" which occurs in the third line- of sub-clause (5) 
thereof and by substituting therefor the word "section". , ■

10. That Clause 34 be amended by substituting a coiur.a 
fw ths seal salon idiioh oocurs in the second line of the proviso 
t&Bxetc.

I
jj

m
i

We have the honour to be,
Your Hlxselleno^y's most obedient servants.

. • (CMaMaiv)
(M'llB iltt) 
(IFinS'irt)

V/.M.L05AK 
H.B. .ATEJS

3r>.
sv.
3®. T.D.'IALUCE ^ 

F.A.BMSTER
P ■

813.

h.b.3CH!ahtze rri*:4! ■ .n f (MkS'iiU„ W.K.TUCB3H
U' .^v ■ IgBPArm IR&IllH]UiIttrAl,

801ik SasMbsw. iil \l


